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One sec ond shut down sys tem is pro posed for the Teh ran Re search Re ac tor to achieve the goal 
of higher safety in com pli ance with cur rent op er a tional re quire ments and reg u la tions and im -
prove the over all re li abil ity of the re ac tor shut down sys tem. The pro posed sec ond shut down
sys tem is a di verse, in de pend ent shut down sys tem com pared to the ex ist ing rod based one
that in tends to achieve and main tain sub-crit i cal ity con di tion with an enough shut down mar -
gin in many of ab nor mal sit u a tions. It is de signed as much as prac ti cal based on neu tron ab -
sorber so lu tion in jec tion into the ex ist ing core while the changes and in ter fer ences with the
ex ist ing core struc ture are kept to a min i mum. Core neutronic cal cu la tions were per formed
us ing MCNPX 2.6.0 and MTR_PC pack age for the cur rent op er a tional core equipped with
the sec ond shut down sys tem, and one ex per i ment was con ducted in the Teh ran Re search Re -
ac tor to test the neutronic cal cu la tions. A good agree ment was seen be tween the o ret i cal re -
sults and ex per i men tal ones. In ad di tion, ca pa bil ity of the sec ond shut down sys tem in the case
of oc cur rence of de sign ba sis ac ci dent in the Teh ran Re search Re ac tor is dem on strated us ing
PARET pro gram. 

Key words: Teh ran re search re ac tor, sec ond shut down sys tem, safety, val i dat ing ex per i ment,
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IN TRO DUC TION

The shut down sys tem is a key el e ment for a nu -
clear re ac tor, which di rectly af fects its safe op er a tion.
The aim of the shut down sys tem is to quickly shut
down the re ac tor by rapid in ser tion of suf fi cient neg a -
tive re ac tiv ity into the core to bring the re ac tor
subcritical and main tain it subcritical for all core con -
fig u ra tions un der all op er a tional states and design
basis accident conditions.

Ac cord ing to the IAEA cri te ria, the ob li ga tion ex -
ists for power re ac tors to have one ad di tional shut down
sys tem [1], and for re search re ac tors that the prob a bil ity
of hap pen ing an ac ci dent is con ceiv able, IAEA rec om -
mends the use of two shut down sys tems fully in de pend -
ent from each other to guar an tee that in the event of fail -
ure in one of them the sec ond will pro ceed to shut down
the re ac tor [2, 3]. In par tic u lar, in light of the les sons
learned from the Fukushima-Daiichi ac ci dent, IAEA
cur rently rec om mends en hanc ing pre ven tive and mit i -
ga tion mea sures for re search re ac tors through in stal la -
tion of new earth quake re sis tant equip ment, in clud ing
in stal la tion of a di verse shut down sys tem such as one
based on the in jec tion of neu tron ab sorber so lu tion [4].

While in ser tion of the con trol rods through grav -
ity is used for any type of nu clear re ac tor as first shut -
down sys tem, de pend ing on de sign spec i fi ca tions of
re search or power re ac tors, dif fer ent types of the sec -
ond shut down sys tem (SSS) are de signed and used.
For ex am ple, neu tron ab sorb ing bo ric acid in jec tion
into pri mary wa ter in PWR is used as an SSS [5]. In
heavy wa ter re ac tors in which heavy wa ter is used as a
cool ant and mod er a tor, in jec tion of gad o lin ium ni trate
so lu tion into heavy wa ter is used for SSS [6].  In fast
re ac tors us ing liq uid metal as a cool ant, there is no liq -
uid ab sorber that can be dis solved in suf fi cient quan -
tity in the liq uid metal, and even if such an ab sorber
would ex ist, pu ri fi ca tion of cool ant would be very ex -
pen sive. Hence for in sert ing neg a tive re ac tiv ity into
the core a num ber of ap proaches are sug gested such as
us ing spheres made of a neu tron ab sorb ing ma te rial,
tan ta lum, that are hy drau li cally sus pended by the up -
ward flow of the so dium cool ant, liq uid lith ium neu -
tron poi son in tubes, etc. [7].

In the case of re search re ac tors, if the re ac tor re -
flec tor is heavy wa ter con tain ing within a re flec tor
ves sel, the SSS con sists in par tially emp ty ing the re -
flec tor ves sel by dump ing the re flec tor heavy wa ter
into a stor age tank be neath the core. In the ab sence of
re flec tor ma te rial the neu tron losses are high enough to 
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drive the core to a sub-crit i cal con di tion and pro duc ing 
the re quired shut down [6]. Among the open pool re -
search re ac tors us ing light wa ter for cool ing and mod -
er at ing and graph ite or be ryl lium as a re flec tor, 22 MW 
Egyp tian Sec ond Test ing Re search Re ac tor (ETRR-2)
has an SSS con sist ing in the re lease of a gad o lin ium ni -
trate so lu tion from stor age tanks into cham bers lo cated 
within the core chim ney and the strong neu tron ab -
sorp tion of the solution injected guarantees immediate
reactor shutdown [8].

Teh ran Re search Re ac tor (TRR) is a 5 MW re -
search re ac tor that for the past four de cades has served
as one of ma jor re search and iso tope pro duc tion fa cil i -
ties in Iran. Fol low ing do mes tic fab ri ca tion of nu clear
fu els in the coun try in re cent years, the TRR has been
also used for fuel ir ra di a tion ex per i ments. Hence ac -
cord ing to the IAEA cat e go ri za tion upon the haz ard
risk, this re ac tor is in cat e gory 1 of 4 ex ist ing cat e go -
ries [9].

In this re spect, de sign of a di verse and in de pend -
ent SSS for the TRR is mo ti vated, aim ing at im prov ing
the re li abil ity of the over all shut down func tion. But
due to the lim ited re main ing op er at ing life en vis aged
for TRR as an old re ac tor, de sign ing an SSS with min i -
mum in ter fer ences and changes to the ex ist ing core
struc ture is pre ferred. Very re cently, a study was un -
der taken to com pare pos si ble meth ods for SSS which
could be used in TRR [10]. Among them, use of heavy
wa ter as re flec tor tank around the re ac tor core was se -
lected as the op ti mum sys tem for TRR, but the study
was lim ited to the first op er at ing core of TRR and the
se lected method re quires ma jor changes to the ex ist ing 
core struc ture and grid plate that in the present work as
a requirement we avoid it as much as possible.

In this pa per, at first the TRR and its ex ist ing
First Shut down Sys tem are in tro duced. We next give
the re quire ments of an SSS for the TRR, fol lowed by a
short over view of the pos si ble plans to this prob lem.
The pa per fi nally pres ents an ap pro pri ate de sign of
SSS that can be im ple mented in the TRR. Ac ci dent
anal y sis is done and the per for mance of pro posed SSS
is stud ied us ing PARET pro gram. The de sign is val i -
dated from the neutronic as pects by both simulation
and experiment. 

DE SCRIP TION OF TRR AND
ITS EX IST ING SHUT DOWN SYS TEM

    The TRR is a 5 MW pool type re search re ac tor
with MTR type fuel cooled and mod er ated by light wa -
ter, and is  re flected  by  graph ite.  This  re ac tor has one
9 ´ 6 grid plate for in ser tion of core el e ments such as
SFE, IR-BOX or GR-BOX into it. Its first shut down
sys tem con sists of 4 Shim Safety Rods to gether with 1
Reg u lat ing Rod. The ab sorber rods are by weight com -
posed of 80 % sil ver, 15 % in dium, and 5 % cad mium
and reg u lat ing rod ma te rial is made of Stain less Steel. 

The FSS is ac ti vated man u ally or au to mat i cally and
shuts the re ac tor down when a spec i fied thresh old
value is ex ceeded. The re ac tor pro tec tion sys tem can
re ceive the trip sig nal of dif fer ent pa ram e ters such as
neu tron flux, core tem per a ture, failed fuel, core flow,
area ra di a tion mon i tor ing, etc. [11].

SEC OND SHUT DOWN SYS TEM SE LEC TION

De sign re quire ments

We con sider the fol low ing re quire ments for an
SSS in the TRR:
– it must have the ca pa bil ity to make re ac tor

subcritical in ac cept able time, with enough shut -
down mar gin and keep the re ac tor in this state for
re quired time; minimum shut down mar gin for the
SSS must be 1000 pcm1  [6, 12, 13],

– it must use of di verse hard ware, in clud ing sig nal
sen sors and as so ci ated elec tronic, and fun da men -
tally dif fer ent modes of op er a tion to re duce the
po ten tial for com mon mode fail ures,

– it must not have a sig nif i cant neg a tive ef fect on
over all neutronic char ac ter is tics of core such as
lo cal neu tron flux, neu tron flux dis tri bu tion, ex -
cess re ac tiv ity and cor re spond ing op er at ing fuel
cycle length,

– it must not have a sig nif i cant neg a tive ef fect on re -
ac tor uti li za tion, spe cif i cally ac ces si ble places for
ir ra di at ing sam ples, and

– it must not have ma jor changes to the core struc -
ture, its cool ing sys tem and grid plate, and must be
eas ily ser viced and main tained.

Con ceiv able de signs and
fi nal pro posed SSS

Given that the sur round ing space of TRR core
has been filled with beam tubes, ther mal col umn, and
rab bit sys tem and in com pli ance with the re quire ment
that not to make ma jor changes to the core struc ture in
this way, we must nar row con ceiv able op tions for an
SSS in the TRR down to those which are based on in -
jec tion of neu tron ab sorber so lu tion into the core. In
the fol low ing we weigh up a num ber of these de signs.
– Lo cat ing one or two ver ti cal, hor i zon tal or cross

empty thin bar in the mid dle of core that is filled
with mod er a tor in nor mal op er a tion and will be
filled with neu tron ab sorber so lu tion in emer -
gency con di tion to make the re ac tor subcritical.
The need to al ter the core grid plate is the most im -
por tant dis ad van tage of this de sign.

– De sign ing and lo cat ing one empty con tainer in the 
po si tion D6 which will be filled with one neu tron
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ab sorber so lu tion in emer gency con di tion to make
re ac tor subcritical. De pend ing on cur rent us age of 
D6 po si tion, this con tainer could have different
geometries.

Al lo cat ing the most ef fec tive space in the core
for ir ra di a tion to the SSS, and in ter fer ing needed fa cil -
i ties for in ject ing ab sorber with ex ist ing struc ture lo -
cated above the core cen ter are of the main draw backs
to this de sign.
– De sign ing some empty spaces in two se lected

rows of the core, row 2 and row 9, lead ing to
smaller width for GR- boxes placed in these rows.
These empty spaces will be filled with neu tron ab -
sorber in case of an ac ci dent to make the re ac tor
subcritical.

In this work the num ber 3 of pro posed de signs is
se lected as the SSS for TRR and shown to meet the re -
quire ments.

This de sign as shown in fig. 1 is com posed of 8
empty right rect an gu lar boxes so that their main char -
ac ter is tics can be seen in tab. 1.

As can be seen in fig. 1, the only vari a tion in re -
ac tor core be ing equipped with the se lected SSS is al -
ter ing 8 boxes of rows 2 and 9 and lo cat ing the SSS
boxes in these two rows.

This sys tem will be filled with ni tro gen in nor -
mal op er a tion at ap prox i mately 10 kPa pres sure. The
liq uid ab sorber which will be used is aque ous en riched 
bo ric acid with 99 % 10B. Bo ric acid is a white crys tal
with den sity of 1.435 g/cm3 which is sol u ble in wa ter
with max i mum 5 % weight frac tion at 25 ºC. The den -
sity of the re sult ing liq uid is 1.03 g/cm3 [14]. 

Hy drau lic de sign of neu tron
ab sorber in jec tion cir cuit

This sys tem is com posed of ab sorber stor age, ab -
sorber in jec tion cir cuits, pres sure cap sule, in jec tion
boxes into the core, valves, pres sure gauges and pump.
Stor age tank has a ca pac ity of ap prox i mately 20 L that
will be lo cated at a height of about 10 m above the core
and can sus tain up to 10 bar2 pres sure. If a spec i fied
thresh old value is ex ceeded, the elec tri cal panel will be
opened to in ject the neu tron ab sorber so lu tion un der
pres sure into the SSS boxes and fill them in less than a
few sec onds. This is no tice able to men tion that with ac -
tu a tion of SSS, this sig nal would be sent to the FSS
which pro vides di ver sity for FSS trip sig nal. For mon i -
tor ing sys tem and fast de tec tion of any leak age, the SSS
has cer tain pres sure in nor mal con di tion. For fill ing SSS 
boxes within 3 s, pipes with 1.91 cm (0.75 inches) in di -
am e ter and pres sure of 4 bar in cir cuit are re quired. The
sche matic plan for pro posed SSS is shown in fig. 2.
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Fig ure 1. TRR core with SSS boxes

Ta ble 1. Main char ac ter is tics of SSS boxes

SSS com po nents Char ac ter is tics

Ma te rial of walls Al-6061

Wall thick ness [mm] 2

Height [mm] 703

Length [mm] 320

Width [mm] 30

Fig ure 2. Sche matic plan for pro posed SSS

2 1 bar = 105 Pa



CAL CU LA TIONS AND RE SULTS 

Neutronic cal cu la tions were per formed us ing 
MCNPX 2.6.0 code with con tin u ous en ergy and
ENDF/B-VII li brary [15] and MTR_PC pack age [16].
The MTR_PC is an in te grated sys tem com posed of
sev eral of the codes used for re search re ac tor de sign
cal cu la tions. For the cell cal cu la tion, WIMSD-4 code
[17] was used, which has its own nu clear data li brary
with up dates from ENDF/B-IV of Ag, In, Cd, and Gd,
and with the col li sion prob a bil ity op tion in one di men -
sional ge om e try (slab) and 69 neu tron en ergy groups.
POS-WIMS code was used be tween cell cal cu la tion
and core cal cu la tion to make sec ond ho mog e ni za tion
and get li brary cross sec tions in core codes for mat.
CITVAP code which is an im proved ver sion of the
well known CI TA TION-II [18] code was used to per -
form core cal cu la tions in the x-y-z ge om e try and to fol -
low up the load ing of fuel in all load ing cy cles.

The ac ci dent anal y sis is car ried out uti liz ing the
PARET code. PARET is a dig i tal com puter pro gram
de signed for use in pre dict ing the course and con se -
quences of non-de struc tive re ac tiv ity ac ci dents in
small re ac tor cores. It is ba si cally a cou pled
neutronics-thermohydraulics-heat trans fer code em -
ploy ing point ki net ics, one di men sional hy dro dy nam -
ics and one di men sional heat trans fer. The PARET
model con sists of a wa ter-cooled core rep re sented by a
max i mum of four fuel el e ments and as so ci ated cool ant 
chan nels [19].

Re ac tiv ity of pro posed SSS

Ef fect of in jec tion of neu tron ab sorber so lu tion
on the re ac tiv ity of TRR core be ing equipped with the
SSS boxes was ex am ined us ing MCNPX 2.6.0 code to
de ter mine if this pro posed sys tem could meet the
safety re quire ments. The de crease of core re ac tiv ity
with in creas ing the in jec tion of en riched bo ric acid so -
lu tion into the SSS boxes is de picted in fig. 3. We see
that the max i mum neg a tive re ac tiv ity of the SSS is
nearly 2800 pcm that is enough to shut down the op er -
at ing re ac tor safely with required shutdown margin of
1000 pcm. 

It is re mark able that the max i mum de crease in
re ac tiv ity oc curs af ter in ject ing about 6 L so lu tion into
the SSS boxes when the level of in jected so lu tion
reaches the mid dle of the box where the neu tron flux is
peak ing, as would be ex pected and can be seen from
the SSS re ac tiv ity vs. in jected solution in fig. 3.

Im pact of pro posed SSS on
core neutronic per for mance 

 Given that the elapsed time for com plete in jec -
tion of neu tron ab sorber into SSS boxes is 3 s, we study 
the im pact of SSS on the core neutronic per for mance
in the fol low ing cat e go ries.
– The neu tron flux dis tri bu tion within the ir ra di a -

tion boxes D6, A9, and F3 with and with out the
SSS boxes in the equi lib rium core no. 70 was cal -
cu lated us ing MCNPX 2.6.0. D6 which is the most 
im por tant ir ra di a tion box with re spect to the neu -
tron flux and A9 and F3 boxes are the near est ir ra -
di a tion places to the SSS boxes.

– The ob tained re sults for spa tial (ver ti cal) dis tri bu -
tions of neu tron flux den sity in three groups of
ther mal (0.0-0.625 eV), epi ther mal (0.626 eV to
0.821 MeV), and fast (0.822-10 MeV) are shown
in fig. 4 to fig. 6, re spec tively, with less than 2 %
uncertainty.

We see that the in ser tion of the SSS boxes into
the core does not have any neg a tive ef fect on neu tron
flux den sity dis tri bu tion within the ir ra di a tion boxes
as required. 
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Fig ure 3. Core re ac tiv ity vari a tion with amount of
ab sorber in SSS boxes

Fig ure 4. Ther mal neu tron flux den sity dis tri bu tion in
ir ra di a tion po si tions D6, A9, and F3 with and with out
SSS boxes in the core

Fig ure 5. Epi ther mal neu tron flux den sity dis tri bu tion in 
ir ra di a tion po si tions D6, A3, and F3 with and with out
SSS boxes in the core



Lo cat ing the SSS boxes in the core leads to a de -
crease of core ex cess re ac tiv ity es ti mated to be al most
700 pcm as cal cu lated re sults are given in tab. 2. In or -
der to re duce this ef fect one may add an SFE in stead of
GR-Box or IR-Box in the core. 

Fuel and mod er a tor tem per a ture re ac tiv ity co ef -
fi cients for the burned up core with out and with the
SSS boxes cal cu lated by MTR-PC code, given as the
slope of re ac tiv ity vs. fuel and mod er a tor tem per a ture,
are shown in figs. 7 and 8, re spec tively. We see that the
fuel tem per a ture re ac tiv ity co ef fi cient re mains nearly
con stant but the mod er a tor tem per a ture re ac tiv ity co -
ef fi cient in creases for the core with SSS boxes. 

 The core ki net ics pa ram e ters for the core with -
out and with SSS boxes cal cu lated by MTR-PC sys tem 
are given in tab. 3. It is no tice able that both the ef fec -
tive de layed neu tron frac tion and prompt neu tron gen -

er a tion time in crease slightly for the core with SSS
boxes.

Ca pa bil ity of SSS in re ac tiv ity
in ser tion ac ci dent

In this sec tion we ana lyse a cred i ble ac ci dent
caused by un con trolled re ac tiv ity in ser tion into the
core be ing equipped with the SSS. In this re spect, we
pos tu late a pos i tive re ac tiv ity of 1.5 $3  in serted within
0.7 s into the core while the re ac tor is ini tially crit i cal at 
startup state with power level of 1 mW.

 This can be as so ci ated with ac ci den tal drop of a
lat eral CFE on the core when con trol rods are with -
drawn which in serts a re ac tiv ity of about 1.5 $ into the
core, and from the data on fuel el e ment drop test, time
re quired by the fuel el e ment to reach the grid plate has
been cal cu lated to be 0.7 s. 

The re sult ing tran sients of the re ac tor power for
the case with out scram but with and with out SSS
boxes in the core are shown in fig. 9. It is seen that the
in her ent safety fea ture of core re mains nearly the same
for the core with and with out SSS boxes.

Time vari a tion of re ac tiv ity af ter re ac tiv ity in -
ser tion of 1.50 $ in 0.7 s into the core with out scram
and with the SSS  scram is shown in fig. 10, dem on -
strat ing the func tion of SSS scram in case of re ac tiv ity
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3 1$ is equal to (Dk/k)beff

Fig ure 6. Fast neu tron flux den sity dis tri bu tion in
ir ra di a tion po si tions D6, A3, and F3 with and with out
SSS boxes in the core

Ta ble 2. Core cal cu lated re ac tiv ity be fore and af ter
 lo cat ing SSS

State Sit u a tions Re ac tiv ity
[pcm]

1  Equi lib rium core with out SSS boxes 2227 ± 53

2  Equi lib rium core af ter in sert ing SSS boxes 1548 ± 69

Fig ure 7. Fuel tem per a ture re ac tiv ity co ef fi cients
with out and with SSS boxes

Fig ure 8. Mod er a tor tem per a ture re ac tiv ity co ef fi cients
with out and with SSS boxes

Ta ble 3. Ef fect of SSS boxes on core ki netic pa ram e ters

State L (ms) beff (pcm)

 With SSS 41.12 754

 With out SSS 39.66 748

Fig ure 9. Evo lu tion of re ac tor power af ter re ac tiv ity
in ser tion of 1.50 $ in 0.7 s with and with out SSS boxes

Fig ure 10. Evo lu tion of re ac tiv ity with out scram and
with SSS scram af ter re ac tiv ity in ser tion of 1.50 $ in 0.7 s



in ser tion ac ci dent. It is worth men tion ing since in
PARET code trips are trig gered by re ac tor over power
from de ter mined set-point, in case of FSS fail ure the
SSS is ac tu ated when re ac tor power ex ceeds 110 % of
set point (more than 5.5 MW).

The time evo lu tions of peak clad tem per a ture for 
the cases with out scram and scram with the SSS are
com pared in fig. 11, dem on strat ing the ca pa bil ity of
SSS for con trol ling clad tem per a ture in case of re ac tiv -
ity in ser tion ac ci dent while the FSS fails.

As sum ing the fail ure of FSS, the ca pa bil ity of
SSS to shut down the re ac tor for dif fer ent re ac tiv ity in -
ser tions is shown in fig. 12.

The sharp de crease in re ac tiv ity which is seen in
fig. 12 is due to high neg a tive re ac tiv ity feed back of
fuel tem per a ture in the reactor.

As can be seen form fig. 12, for re ac tiv ity in ser -
tions in the core up to 2.0 $ in 0.7 s, the state of re ac tor
changes to subcritical state with al most 1000 pcm
shut down margin.

Most of cred i ble re ac tiv ity in ser tion ac ci dents
that may oc cur in the TRR, in clud ing in ad ver tent re -
moval of ir ra di a tion sam ple, beam tube flood ing, and
fall of lat eral con trol fuel el e ment or graph ite on the
core have a re ac tiv ity in ser tion less than 2.0 $ in 0.7 s
[11] and thus the SSS has ca pa bil ity to shut down the
re ac tor for these ab nor mal conditions if the FSS fails.

BENCH MARK EX PER I MENT IN TRR

An ex per i ment was con ducted in the TRR to val -
i date the SSS re ac tiv ity cal cu lated us ing neutronic
codes with mea sure ments. It is worth men tion ing that
this ex per i ment was per formed while re ac tor was in
the very low power of 100 W with neg li gi ble cool ant
mo tion ac cord ingly. Prior to the ex per i ment the fol -
low ing cases should have been con sid ered.

Xe non ef fect

The  re ac tor  was  op er ated at a ther mal power of
4 MW for about 144 h be fore the shut down. The ex -
per i ment was started around 34 h af ter the re ac tor shut -
down and lasted for ap prox i mately 4 h. Be cause of xe -
non build-up in the core, we need to take into ac count
the re ac tiv ity of xe non ac cu mu lated in the core at the
start of the experiment.

Let ting I and X de note the atomic den si ties of io -
dine and xe non, re spec tively, we con sider the fol low -
ing cou pled rate equa tions de scrib ing xe non con cen -
tra tion tran sient [20]:

d

d
I T If

I

t
I= -åg f l (1)

d

d
I X Tf X aX T

X

t
I X X= + - -ål g f l s f (2)

where lI and lX are the de cay con stants for io dine and
xe non, re spec tively, gI and gX are the ef fec tive yields of 
these iso topes, while Sf and fT are the ther mal fis sion
cross-sec tion and av er age ther mal neu tron flux den -
sity, re spec tively.  

Af ter si mul ta neously solv ing the above equa -
tions, Xe con cen tra tion is ob tained fol low ing the re ac -
tor start-up at t = 0 h and then shut down at t = 144 h as
shown in fig. 13.

Con sid er ing the core xe non con cen tra tions at the 
shut down time and ex per i ment time (the con tin u ous
and dot ted black lines, re spec tively in fig. 13) and tak -
ing into ac count that the xe non re ac tiv ity for the shut -
down time cor re spond ing to the sat u ra tion con cen tra -
tion of xe non  has been cal cu lated to be nearly 2800
pcm [11],  we ob tain the re ac tiv ity of xe non at the ex -
per i ment time to be approximately 1600 pcm.
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Fig ure 11. Evo lu tion of peak clad tem per a ture af ter
re ac tiv ity in ser tion of 1.50 $ in 0.7 s with no scram
and scram by SSS

Fig ure 12. Evo lu tion of re ac tiv ity for dif fer ent in ser tion
ac ci dents with scram by SSS while FSS fails Fig ure 13. Evo lu tion of xe non con cen tra tion in core



Leak age test for SSS boxes

To make sure that the SSS boxes were man u fac -
tured as non-leak ing, the leak test of boxes was done
us ing the air gas gauge pres sure at 1 bar, to gether with
soap so lu tion for more as sur ance.

Bo ric acid pro duc tion

Bo ric acid is a white crys tal line pow der and its
sol u bil ity in wa ter de pends on wa ter tem per a ture. For
pro duc ing nat u ral bo ric acid so lu tion, we dis solved
350 g of bo ric acid pow der in 7 L of dis tilled wa ter.

Cal i bra tion of the con trol rod SR2

The pro ce dure was fol lowed to mea sure the to tal
re ac tiv ity of con trol rod SR2 needed for the ex per i -
ment. First, to di min ish the rods shad ow ing ef fect, the
con trol rod SR4 lo cated at the far thest dis tance from
the mea sured rod SR2 was con sid ered as com pen sat -
ing rod. Then the rod SR2 was fully in serted and the
rod SR4 was fully with drawn, while the re main ing two 
safety rods (SR1 and SR3) to gether with the reg u lat ing 
rod (RR) were kept prop erly in serted to make the re ac -
tor crit i cal and main tain the power at a cer tain level.
The in ser tion po si tion of these three con trol rods was
kept con stant dur ing the whole ex per i men tal pro ce -
dure. The re ac tiv ity of rod SR2 was mea sured by per -
form ing suc ces sive with draw als from 100 % in ser tion
up to 0 % and re cord ing the dou bling time of re ac tor
power at each step. Af ter each with drawal of the con -
trol rod SR2, the rod SR4 was prop erly in serted to bal -
ance the re ac tiv ity. These steps were re peated un til the
rod SR2 was fully with drawn. At each step, the re ac -
tiv ity change was de ter mined us ing the inhour equa -
tion. The to tal rod re ac tiv ity was fi nally ob tained by
sum ming the re ac tiv ity changes for all suc ces sive
steps. The re ac tiv ity of con trol rod SR2 us ing this
method was found to be ap prox i mately 1800 pcm that
with tak ing into ac count 400 pcm con tri bu tion each
safety rod from the sum of 1600 pcm for the re ac tiv ity
of xe non poi son we ended up with the 2200 pcm for
the to tal re ac tiv ity of rod SR2.

In tab. 4, the cal cu lated re sults for the re ac tiv ity
of SR2 are com pared with the ex per i men tal ones.

Ex per i ment de scrip tion and re sults

An ab sorber stor age of SSS, which is seen in fig.
15 was made and put in the an tic i pated lo ca tion within
the core con fig u ra tion ar ranged for this ex per i ment as
shown in fig. 14. 

The ex act char ac ter is tics of ab sorber stor age
used in the ex per i ment are brought in tab. 5.

The ex per i ment con sists of first get ting one crit i -
cal ity point be fore in ject ing neu tron ab sorber so lu tion
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Ta ble 4. Com par i son of cal cu lated val ues for re ac tiv ity of 
con trol rod SR2 with ex per i ment

State De scrip tion Cal cu la tion
method

Re ac tiv ity [pcm] Rel a tive
er ror (to

ex per i ment)Cal cu la tion Ex per i ment

1 SR2
re ac tiv ity MTR_PC 1635 1780 –0.08

2 SR2
re ac tiv ity

MCNPX
2.6.0 1693 ± 50 1780 –0.05

Fig ure 14. TRR core con fig u ra tion ar ranged for
con ducted ex per i ment

Fig ure 15. Ex per i men tal sam ple of ab sorber stor age



into SSS box, then de ter min ing four crit i cal ity points
af ter suc ces sively pour ing the neu tron ab sorber so lu -
tion into the SSS box, and fi nally get ting one crit i cal
point af ter fin ish ing the in jec tion ex per i ment and tak -
ing out the SSS from the core. The re sults of this ex per -
i ment are com pared with the cal cu lated val ues as
shown in tab. 6. The writ ten num bers for SR and RR
are the ex trac tion per cent from the core and the un cer -
tainty of re sults cal cu lated with MCNPX 2.6.0 is less
than 50 pcm.

The cal cu lated val ues in tab. 6 ob tained us ing the 
MCNP and MTR-PC codes are in fact the re ac tiv ity of
equiv a lent to de vi a tion from the crit i cal point reached
in the ex per i ment in each case, show ing a good agree -
ment be tween ex per i ment and calculation. 

CON CLU SIONS

In this pa per the mo ti va tion for con sid er ing a di -
verse SSS in the TRR was ex plained. Given the lim ited 
re main ing op er at ing life en vis aged for TRR, among
the pos si ble ap proaches for im ple men ta tion of SSS a
sim ple but ef fec tive ap proach to de sign ing an SSS
based on in jec tion of neu tron ab sorber into the ex ist -
ing core was taken. Neutronic cal cu la tions were made
us ing Monte Carlo code MCNPX 2.6.0 and de ter min -
is tic MTR_PC pack age for the se lected SSS in core of
TRR, and an ex per i ment was con ducted in the TRR to
test the the o ret i cal re sults.  A good agree ment was seen 
between calculated results and experimental ones. 

To see the ca pa bil ity of the SSS dur ing the de sign 
ba sis ac ci dents a cred i ble sce nario in the TRR, based

on pos i tive re ac tiv ity in ser tion was an a lyzed us ing the
PARET code.

The ob tained re sults show that the pro posed SSS
de signed with min i mum changes to the ex ist ing core
struc ture has enough shut down ca pa bil ity with min i -
mal im pact on the core neutronic per for mance. Fur -
ther more, the SSS has the abil ity to shut down the re ac -
tor with only one out of two boxes filled with neu tron
ab sorber that is of im por tance from the safety point of
view. It turns out that the se lected SSS is a prag matic
de sign com pat i ble with an aged re ac tor like TRR to
en sure the re ac tor shutdown in case that the FSS fails.
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ACRONYMS

FSS – first shut down sys tem
GR-BOX – graph ite box
IAEA – In ter na tional Atomic En ergy Agency
IR-BOX – ir ra di a tion box
MTR – ma te rial test ing re ac tor
OPAL – Open Pool Aus tra lian Light Wa ter Re ac tor
RR – reg u lat ing rod
PWR – pres sur ized wa ter re ac tor
SR – shim safety rod
SFE – stan dard fuel el e ment
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Ta ble 5. Char ac ter is tics of SSS box used in ex per i ment

Pa ram e ter Value

Wall ma te rial Al-6061

Wall thick ness [mm] 2

Wall height [mm] 730

Wall length [mm] 29.5

Stor age width [mm] 30

To tal vol ume of box [L] 6

Ta ble 6. Com par i son be tween cal cu lated re sults for dif fer en tial re ac tiv ity of SSS with ex per i ment

State

Re sults

Crit i cal point (ex trac tion per cent) Re ac tiv ity dif fer ence [pcm]

Ex per i ment MTR_PC MCNPX 2.6.0

1 First crit i cal ity point SR1, 3 = 80, SR4 = 100, RR = 55.7
SR2 = 0, in serted re ac tiv ity = 0 321 299

2 Crit i cal ity point, af ter pour ing 2 L
of bo ric acid

SR1, 3 = 80, SR4 = 100, RR = 55.7,
SR2 = 22.5, in serted re ac tiv ity = 306 pcm –66 –43

3 Crit i cal ity point, af ter pour ing 3 L
of bo ric acid

SR1, 3 = 80, SR4 = 100, RR = 55.7,
SR2 = 32.3, in serted re ac tiv ity = 548 pcm –45 –61

4 Crit i cal ity point, af ter pour ing 4 L
of bo ric acid

SR1, 3 = 80, SR4 = 100, RR = 55.7,
SR2 = 35.2, in serted re ac tiv ity = 633 pcm –155 –53

5 Crit i cal ity point, af ter pour ing 6 L
of bo ric acid

SR1, 3 = 80, SR4 = 100, RR = 55.7,
SR2 = 36.2, in serted re ac tiv ity = 665 pcm –231 –209

6 End point, fin ish ing ex per i ment,
core with out SSS box

SR1,3 = 80, SR4 = 100, RR = 55.7,
SR2 = 8.5, in serted re ac tiv ity = 0 120 186
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Ehsan BUSTANI, Samad KAK[URNIJA, Hosein KALAFI

PRAKTI^AN  PRISTUP  PROJEKTOVAWU  DRUGOG  SISTEMA  ZA
ZAUSTAVQAWE  TEHERANSKOG  ISTRA@IVA^KOG  REAKTORA

Da bi se postigla ve}a sigurnost u skladu sa aktuelnim operativnim zahtevima i
propisima i poboq{ala ukupna pouzdanost  reaktorskog sistema za zaustavqawe, predlo`en je i
drugi sistem za zaustavqawe Teheranskog istra`iva~kog reaktora. Predlo`en je razli~it i
nezavisan sistem za zaustavqawe u odnosu na postoje}i zasnovan na sigurnosnoj {ipci, ~ija je
namera da postigne i odr`i potkriti~no stawe sa dovoqnom marginom za zaustavqawe u mnogim
nenormalnim okolnostima. Projektovan je na principu ubrizgavawa rastvora neutronskog
apsorbera u postoje}e jezgro, pri ~emu su promene i mewawe postoje}e strukture jezgra svedene na
min i mum. Neutronski prora~uni jezgra obavqeni su kori{}ewem MCNPX 2.6.0 i MTR_PC paketa
programa za teku}a operativna jezgra sa sistemom za zaustavqawe, a sproveden je i jedan
eksperiment na reaktoru radi testirawa neutronskog prora~una. Uo~eno je dobro slagawe
teorijskih i eksperimentalnih rezultata. Pored toga, sposobnost drugog sistema za zaustavqawe u
slu~aju pojave projektovanih akcidenata na Teheranskom istra`iva~kom reaktoru proverena je
kori{}ewem PARET programa.

Kqu~ne re~i: Teheranski istra`ivaki reaktor, drugi sistem za zaustavqawe, sigurnost,
potvr|ivawe eksperimenta, MCNPX, MTR_PC


